Introduction
============

Immunosuppressants such as cyclosporin A (CsA) and FK-506 (Tarcolimus) are currently used clinically to treat graft-*versus*-host rejection following organ transplantations \[[@b1], [@b2]\]. The cellular receptors for these molecules are collectively termed immunophilins. CsA binds to proteins of the cyclophilin family such as cyclophilin A and D, whereas FK-506 interacts with FK-506 binding proteins (FKBPs) \[[@b3]\]. A number of studies have demonstrated that the immunosuppressive actions of CsA and FK-506 are mediated through a gain-of-function action induced by the drug--immunophilin complex; resulting in the inhibition of calcineurin phosphatase activity \[[@b4]\]. Notably, studies have demonstrated that expression of some immunophilins is 50 times greater in the central nervous system (CNS) than immune cells \[[@b5]\]. In addition, *in vivo* applications of CsA or FK-506 have both been shown to exert neuroprotective and neurotrophic effects in specific neuronal populations \[[@b6], [@b7]\]. Administration of FK-506 in rats has been shown to increase neuronal survival and improve functional recovery following facial and sciatic nerve axotomy, photo-thrombotic spinal cord injury and transection of the medial forebrain bundle \[[@b8]--[@b10]\]. FK-506 has also been shown to enhance nerve growth factor (NGF)-dependent neuritic outgrowth in PC-12 cells and primary cultures of dorsal root ganglion (sensory) neurons \[[@b11]\]. Similarly, CsA has been shown to protect dopaminergic neurons from 6-hydroxydopamine toxicity, and to reduce cerebral infarct volumes in experimental models of stroke \[[@b12]--[@b14]\]. These studies demonstrate that both CsA and FK-506 can reduce the level of neuronal cell loss under a variety of injury states. However, questions remain regarding the mechanism by which these agents promote neuronal survival following injury.

Some evidence suggests that CsA exerts its survival promoting effects through inhibition of cyclophilin D, which comprises part of the mitochondrial permeability transition pore (MPTP) \[[@b13]\]. Opening of the pore results in loss of mitochondrial membrane potential (DC) and mitochondrial swelling, which ultimately manifests in rupture of the mitochondrial outer membrane. Formation of the MPTP is linked to the release pro-apoptotic factors present in the mitochondrial intermembranous space such as holo-cytochrome c, apoptosis-inducing factor (AIF) and second mitochondria-derived activator of caspase/direct IAP binding protein with low pI (Smac/DIABLO), into the cytoplasm where they are involved in downstream programmed cell death (PCD) pathways \[[@b15]\]. Although CsA has been shown to reduce infarct size following middle cerebral artery occlusion \[[@b13]\], FK-506, a drug which lacks effect on the MPTP, also exhibits similar survival promoting properties \[[@b16]\]. Although it is possible that these agents may exert their effects through unrelated mechanisms, their commonality with respect to immune function (inhibition of calcineurin signalling) suggests a potential mechanism \[[@b4]\].

Interestingly, immunophilin and calcineurin expression are strongly correlated within the CNS, suggesting a functional connection \[[@b5], [@b17]\]. A linkage between calcineurin inhibition and neuronal survival is suggested from studies which shown that calcineurin mediates dephosphorylation of Bcl-2 associated death promoter (Bad); a pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 family protein \[[@b18]--[@b20]\]. Bad has previously been shown to influence the release of cytochrome c and other apoptogenic proteins from the mitochondrial intermembraneous space following stimulation of PCD \[[@b18]--[@b20]\]. The phosphorylation status of Bad has been implicated as the primary regulatory mechanism governing this BH3-only protein, because phosphorylation of serine residues S112, S136 and S155 enhance the interaction of Bad with 14-3-3, which prevents it from translocating to the mitochondria (S112 and S136), or disrupts its inhibition of anti-apoptotic Bcl-xL (S155) \[[@b21]--[@b24]\].

In the present study, we show that CsA and FK-506 enhanced neuronal survival following axotomy-induced facial motor neuron injury in mice, similar to previous work in rats \[[@b25]\]. We further demonstrate that a direct inhibition of calcineurin by cypermethrin (which acts independently of immunophilins) also promotes motor neuron survival following axotomy. In contrast, other signalling pathways related to immunophilin functions did not alter motor neuron survival. These data indicate that the survival promoting effects of CsA and FK-506 on motor neurons following injury are a direct consequence of their ability to inhibit the phosphatase activity of calcineurin.

Experimental procedures
=======================

Animals and surgical procedures
-------------------------------

Postnatal day 3 or 8 129/SvImJ or ICR mice were generated from colony stocks. Calcineurin A alpha (*Ppp3ca*) null mice and controls were generated from intercrosses of (*Ppp3ca*^--/--^×*Ppp3ca*^+/--^, or *Ppp3ca*^+/--^×*Ppp3ca*^+/--^) stocks \[[@b26]\]. Pups were anesthetized by hypothermia and the left facial nerve exposed, freed of surrounding vascular and connective tissue and transected just distal to the stylomastoid foramen. A 1-mm segment of the distal nerve was then removed to prevent re-innervation of the nerve stump. Animals were sutured closed with 6.0 silk and then placed in water-heated platform at 30°C for 20 min. to allow recovery prior to returning to their dams. Pups were killed 7 days following axotomy (P10) and brainstems removed for subsequent analysis. Analyses of facial motor neuron survival, with drug or vehicle treatments were performed in both 129/SvImJ and ICR backgrounds, and demonstrated comparable results. Results from ICR mice are shown with the exception of *Ppp3ca* mice which were produced and bred on a 129/SvlmJ background. Results from *Ppp3ca* heterozygous mice were equivalent to those of wild-type *Ppp3ca*^+/+^, and thus only *Ppp3ca* heterozygous data are presented as control. All of the procedures were in accordance with the Canadian Council on Animal Care and approved by the University of Toronto Animal Care Committee (UACC).

Drug preparation and procedures
-------------------------------

Sterile CsA (Sandimmune) was purchased from Novartis Pharmaceuticals (Dorval, Canada), and FK-506 (Tacrolimus -- Prograft) was obtained from Fujisawa Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). Drugs were removed from sealed glass ampules and diluted in 0.9% sodium chloride immediately prior to use. Cypermethrin and 17-(allylamino)-17-demethoxygeldanamycin (17-AAG) were purchased from LC Laboratories (Woburn, MA, USA) and was dissolved in 100% ethanol at the initial concentration of 15 mg/ml. Rapamycin (Sirolimus -- Rapamune) was obtained from Wyeth Pharmaceuticals (Montreal, Canada). Drugs were diluted in a vehicle consisting of ethanol (final concentration 33%), PEG-60 (hydrogenated castor oil, 17%) diluted in 100 mM phosphate, 0.9% NaCl (PBS), pH 7.4. CsA (20 mg/kg), FK-506 (3 mg/kg), cypermethrin (10 mg/kg) and rapamycin (3 mg/kg) were administered once per day *via* subcutaneous injections. 17-AAG was administered subcutaneously twice daily at 5 mg/kg for a total dose of 10 mg/kg per day (P3 axotomy). The dosages of various pharmacologic inhibitors utilized in this study are in accordance with doses previously demonstrated to exert neural effects \[[@b25], [@b27]--[@b30]\].

Tissue preparation and determination of neuronal count
------------------------------------------------------

Mice were anesthetized with 2.5% Avertin, killed and the brains carefully removed. Brainstems were then isolated and the tissues immersion-fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde/100 mM phosphate, 0.9% NaCl, pH 7.4 (PBS) at 4°C overnight. Total motor neuron counts, counts of facial motor neurons expressing activated caspase-3 and immunofluorescent labelling of activated astrocytes and microglia were performed with tissues from distinct sets of animals. Following fixation, samples were processed for either cryostat or paraffin sections. Upon processing, each sample was given a coded identification number so that sections derived from each block could be analysed in a blinded manner. Paraffin embedded specimens were serially sectioned at a thickness of 7 μm through the full extent of the facial nucleus. Sections were stained with 0.1% thionin and motor neuron counts obtained for every ninth section. Facial motor neurons were counted if they contained a clear nucleus and nucleoli within the facial nucleus; counts were not corrected for split nucleoli. Motor neuron number was determined by the method of physical dissector \[[@b31]\] (frame interval = 63 μm). For frozen sections, samples were first cryoprotected in 30% sucrose, 100 mM PBS overnight at 4°C, then frozen in OCT compound (Fisher Scientific Co., Ottawa, Canada) and sections obtained at a thickness of 30 μm at --22°C. For serially sectioned cryostat blocks, sections were collected at 90-μm intervals (every fourth section collected).

Histochemical and immunohistochemical analyses
----------------------------------------------

Samples for peroxidase-based immunohistochemistry were first placed in a solution of 3% H~2~O~2~/methanol for 30 min. at room temperature to destroy endogenous peroxidase activity, followed by several washes of PBS. Samples were blocked in 5% goat serum, 0.2% Tween-20 in PBS for 1 hr at room temperature, followed by incubation in primary antibodies overnight at 4°C. Epitope recognition reagents consisted of the following: activated caspase-3 (1:200, Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., Danvers, MA, USA \#9661), biotinylated tomato lectin (Lycopersicon esculentum agglutinin -- 2.5 μg/ml, Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA \#L0651), glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP; 1:800, DAKO Canada, Inc., Mississauga, Canada \#Z0334). Following primary incubation and washing, sections were incubated with fluorescent or biotinylated secondary antibody (1:200, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA \#172-1019) for 2 hrs. Biotinylated samples were further incubated with HRP-conjugated streptavidin (1:100, Vector Laboratories, Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA \#PK-6100) for 1 hr and visualized using 3,3-diaminobenzidine. Immunofluorescent secondary antibodies were anti-rabbit AlexaFluor-488 (Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA, USA \#A11008) or Texas Red Avidin D (Vector Laboratories, Inc. \#A-2006).

Levels of Bad serine 112 phosphorylation were determined through immunofluorescence using phosphorylated Bad S112 antibody (1:200, Cell Signaling Technology, Inc. \#5284) in conjunction with anti-rabbit AlexFlour-488. Signal intensities for individual facial motor neurons (≥ 100 per facial nuclei) were determined for the injured and uninjured facial nuclei of all animals in each treatment group (vehicle, cypermethin, FK-506). A minimum of two independent replicates of the experimental series was performed for each group. For all motor neuron imaging, image collection parameters were held constant. Inclusion parameters used for motor neuron imaging were identical to those used to perform stereoscopic counts (complete cell, nuclear and nucleolar profile). Collected images were analysed in terms of 256 grey levels using ImageJ. Total Bad S112 signal intensity within the non-nuclear component of each motor neuron was then averaged with respect to motor neuron area to obtain individual values. For each injured/uninjured facial nuclear pair, signal intensity was normalized with respect to background signal. For each group, secondary antibody alone resulted in no detectable signal, and correlation analyses of motor neurons area among treatment groups demonstrated no significant differences. Results are presented for injured facial motor neurons in each group as a percentage relative to that observed in uninjured facial motor neurons.

Statistical methods
-------------------

Statistical analyses were performed with Graphpad PRISM. Assessment of differences between means was determined by unpaired, two-tailed parametric Student's t test with assumption of unequal variance. Null hypotheses were rejected at the 0.05 level. Results are expressed as mean ± S.E.M. and determined to be significant if *P* \< 0.05.

Image acquisition and manipulation
----------------------------------

Fluorescent and bright field images were captured using a Nikon Eclipse E-1000 motorized microscope equipped for epifluorescence at 10×, 20× and 40×, using Hamamatsu ORCA-285 and Nikon DS-Fi1 cameras for fluorescent and bright field imaging, respectively. Image capture software were Simple PCI (Compix, Inc., Imaging Systems, Sewickley, PA, USA) and NIS Elements F (Nikon Corp., Mississauga, Canada). Images were captured and exported as TIFF files, and figures created using in Adobe Photoshop 10 and Illustrator 13. No manipulations other than contrast and brightness adjustments were performed on captured images.

Results
=======

Motor neuron survival is enhanced by CsA and FK-506 treatment following facial axotomy
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We first sought to determine whether the survival promoting effects previously observed in rat, could be reproduced in murine strains. For both rats and mice, neonatal axotomy of the facial nerve results in a well-characterized pattern of motor neuron loss through the process of PCD \[[@b32], [@b33]\]. Although strain variations exist, this lesion paradigm typically results in a loss of \>80% of facial motor neurons by 1 week after axotomy \[[@b33]\]. In the current study, mice were subjected to unilateral facial nerve axotomy on postnatal day 3 (P3), and given either CsA or FK-506 once daily for 7 days following injury until the time of killing. As shown in [Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}, an enhancement of motor neuron survival was observed in mice following administration of either CsA (20 mg/kg) ([Fig. 1C and D](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}) or FK-506 (3 mg/kg) ([Fig. 1E and F](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}) compared to vehicle-treated controls ([Fig. 1A and B](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}) within injured facial nuclei (dotted regions). Stereological serial counts of surviving motor neurons were performed through the full extent of the facial nucleus for nuclei on both contralateral (uninjured) and ipsilateral (injured) to the axotomized facial nerve, in order to quantify the effect of drug treatment on axotomized motor neurons. As shown in [Fig. 1G](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} (left panel), CsA treatment improved motor neuron survival from 15 ± 1% (vehicle) to 27 ± 3%, whereas FK-506 administration ([Fig. 1G](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}, centre panel) resulted in 40 ± 3% motor neuron survival compared to control (16 ± 2%). To determine whether the survival promoting effects of CsA and FK-506 acted through similar or disparate mechanisms, mice were treated with both agents following facial nerve axotomy. Stereological analysis of facial nuclei from these animals demonstrated levels of motor neuron survival comparable to that observed using FK-506 alone ([Fig. 1G](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}, right panel), indicating that the effects of these agents are not additive with respect to enhancement in neuronal survival, thus suggesting they act through similar targets.

![Survival characteristics of injured facial motor neurons following CsA or FK-506 treatment. Thionin-stained cross-sections taken through the facial nucleus at 7 days following axotomy are shown for each treatment. Sections shown are through comparable levels of the facial nucleus from representative individuals of each treatment group. (A), (C), (E) depict coronal cross-sections through uninjured facial nuclei (contralateral nucleus -- con.). (B), (D), (F) show coronal cross-sections taken through injured nuclei (ipsilateral nucleus -- ips.). Scale bars represent a distance of 250 μm. (G) Summary of stereological counts of facial motor neurons in axotomized and uninjured facial nuclei following cyclosporin A or FK-506 treatment. Administration of CsA and FK-506 under the conditions indicated resulted in the survival of 27 ± 3% and 40 ± 3% total facial motor neurons, respectively, compared to 15 ± 1% and 16 ± 2% for respective vehicle-treated controls. (\* indicates statistical significance between treatment group \[*i.e.* CsA and controls\] at *P* \< 0.05; \*\* indicates statistical significance between treatment groups \[*i.e.* FK-506 and CsA + FK-506 co-treatment *versus* CsA\] at *P* \< 0.01)](jcmm0014-0671-f1){#fig01}

CsA and FK-506 protect motor neurons following injury by reducing caspase-3 activation
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To better understand the mechanism by which CsA and FK-506 treatments enhance the survival of injured facial motor neurons, we investigated the downstream pattern of PCD progression by examining executioner caspase activation within the facial nucleus. Such caspases have been shown to be proteolytic activated within injured facial motor neurons following neonatal axotomy \[[@b34]--[@b36]\]. Inhibition of this response can therefore be taken as evidence of inhibition of PCD in facial motor neurons at a point upstream of executioner caspase activation. For these experiments, levels of caspase-3 activation were examined through the full extent of facial nuclei by stereological counts at 20 hrs following injury (a peak period of injury-induced motor neuron death). Significant elevation in levels of activated caspase-3 was observed in injured as compared to uninjured facial nuclei in vehicle-treated controls ([Fig. 2A](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} and B). Administration of CsA ([Fig. 2C and D](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) and FK-506 ([Fig. 2E and F](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) significantly reduced the levels of activated caspase-3 in injured facial nuclei relative to vehicle treatment. Stereological counts of motor neurons expressing activated caspase-3 throughout the facial nucleus demonstrated that both CsA and FK-506 significantly reduced caspase-3 activation (16 ± 2% and 36 ± 3% reduction compared to vehicle, respectively) ([Fig. 2G](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, facial motor neurons expressing activated caspase-3 were significantly increased in uninjured facial nuclei of CsA-treated animals relative to vehicle-treated controls (95 ± 3%) ([Fig. 2C and G](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, FK-506 administration did not appear to alter the levels of naturally occurring PCD in uninjured facial nuclei during the same period ([Fig. 2E and G](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}).

![CsA or FK-506 treatment reduces levels of activated caspase-3 in facial motor neurons following axotomy. Coronal cross-sections through the facial nucleus were examined for activated caspase-3 at 20 hrs following axotomy for drug treatment groups and vehicle-treated controls. (A), (C) and (E) show sections through uninjured facial nuclei (contralateral -- con.). (B), (D) and (F) show sections through injured facial nuclei (ipsilateral -- ips.). Scale bars represent a distance of 250 μm. (G) Stereological counts of activated caspase-3 positive neurons through the facial nucleus show that both CsA and FK-506 treatments significantly reduced the number of motor neurons positive for activated caspase-3 compared to vehicle treatment (\*\* indicates statistical significance at *P* \< 0.01 between treatment groups and vehicle controls). Notably, CsA treatment was observed to increase the total number of motor neurons with activated caspase-3 in the uninjured facial nuclei compared to vehicle controls (\*\* indicates statistical significance at *P* \< 0.01 between CsA and vehicle treatments) whereas FK-506 did not appear to have any effects on uninjured facial motor neurons.](jcmm0014-0671-f2){#fig02}

CsA and FK-506 do not alter levels of reactive gliosis or microglial infiltration following injury
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Microglial activation and reactive gliosis are frequently observed following many forms of neural injury, and have been suggested to contribute to levels of neuronal death \[[@b37], [@b38]\]. To determine the effect of CsA and FK-506 treatments on these secondary cellular responses, the degree and pattern of reactive gliosis and microglial infiltration were examined in control and treated facial nuclei at 2 (data not shown) and 4 days after injury ([Figs 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). As indicated in the figure, levels of activated microglia present within injured facial nuclei were not altered by either drug treatment ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, numbers of reactive (GFAP^+^) astrocytes within injured facial nuclei were also observed to be comparable between treated and controls groups ([Fig. 4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these data support a model that CsA and FK-506 act in a cell autonomous manner to promote neuronal survival of injured facial motor neurons.

![Inhibition of calcineurin-mediated Bad S112 dephosphorylation by cypermethrin and FK-506. Levels of Bad S112 phosphorylation were examined by immunofluorescence in coronal sections of injured and uninjured facial nuclei for vehicle, cypermethrin and FK-506-treated animals at 20 hrs following facial nerve axotomy. Bad S112 phosphorylation in the injured facial nuclei was significantly reduced following axotomy to 55 ± 4% compared to the uninjured facial nuclei (*P* \< 0.01). Both cypermethrin and FK-506 treatments inhibited Bad S112 dephosphorylation by calcineurin and restored phosphorylation levels in the injured facial nuclei to 87 ± 11% (\* indicates statistical significance at *P* \< 0.05 between vehicle and cypermethrin treatment) and 100 ± 12% (\*\* indicates statistical significance at *P* \< 0.01 between vehicle and FK-506 treatment) of the uninjured facial nuclei, respectively.](jcmm0014-0671-f3){#fig03}

![Mechanistic model of neuroprotection mediated by CsA and FK-506. Based upon results in facial motor neurons, the following model is proposed to explain the effects observed using CsA and FK-506. As indicated in this model, data from the present study suggest that the observed survival promoting and neurotrophic effects of these immunophilin ligands are mediated through distinct sets of molecular interactions. Evidence for exclusion of specific pathway is as indicated below. (1) CsA-mediated MPTP blockade is likely not the principle route of CsA-mediated neural rescue given that CsA and FK-506 treatment exhibit several similar mechanistic features, and co-administration of CsA and FK-506 did not enhance motor neuron survival over FK-506 treatment alone. (2) Administration of CsA or FK-506 did not act to reduce levels of reactive gliosis or infiltration of activated microglia; thus the enhanced survival of facial motor neurons was not due to repression of secondary injury responses. (3) Cypermethrin, an immunophilin-independent inhibitor of calcineurin, significantly enhanced motor neuron survival, hence highlighting calcineurin inhibition as a principal mechanism of regulating neuronal survival mediated by immunophilin ligands. (4) FK-506 and rapamycin both interact with FKBP-12, but only FK-506/FKBP-12 complexes inhibit calcineurin signalling. The failure of rapamycin to enhance motor neuron survival, following injury implicates calcineurin in the signalling pathway of motor neuron injury, and rules out mTOR-mediated effects. (5) Application of 17-AAG (a pharmacologic inhibitor of Hsp-90) failed to exhibit enhance motor neuron survival following injury, indicating that FK-506- and CsA-mediated enhancement in neuronal survival is distinct from the documented disruption in steroid receptor complex formation involved in enhancing neuritic outgrowth. (6) Inhibition of calcineurin-mediated Bad S112 dephosphorylation was observed at 20 hrs following axotomy for treatments with a single dose of either cypermethrin or FK-506, demonstrating a common mechanism by which cypermethrin, FK-506 and possibly CsA can enhance neuronal survival following injury.](jcmm0014-0671-f4){#fig04}

Enhancement in neuronal survival is not mediated *via* calcineurin-independent signalling pathways
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Due to the array of potential cellular interaction targets for both CsA and FK-506, several possible mechanisms of neuronal survival effects exist beyond that of calcineurin inhibition. Recently, several calcineurin-independent signalling pathways have been suggested as possible means by which CsA and FK-506 exert their neuroprotective effects using non-immunosuppressive (calcineurin-independent) immunophilin ligands such as GPI-1046 and V-10,367 \[[@b3], [@b14], [@b39]--[@b41]\]. In addition, an alternative calcineurin-independent model of FK-506-mediated neuritic outgrowth has recently been proposed \[[@b42], [@b43]\]. In this model, FK-506 promotes neuritic outgrowth *via* binding with FKBP-52 \[[@b42]\]. The resulting drug--immunophilin complex inhibits formation of the heat shock protein 90 (Hsp-90)/steroid receptor complex, which in turn releases p23 to activate downstream ERK pathways \[[@b43]\]. To determine whether such calcineurin-independent signalling pathways are implicated in survival enhancements observed in injured facial motor neurons as a result of treatments with CsA or FK-506, several additional pharmacologic inhibitors were examined for their ability to enhance motor neuron survival following axotomy. 17-AAG, a cyclophilin/FKBP/calcineurin-independent inhibitor of Hsp-90 and rapamycin, a FKBP-dependent, calcineurin-independent inhibitor of mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR), were administered daily to animals following axotomy until the time of killing at doses previously demonstrated to produced neural effects *in vivo*\[[@b27], [@b28], [@b30]\]. As shown in [Fig. 5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}, motor neuron counts performed on the ipsilateral (injured) and contralateral (uninjured) facial nuclei demonstrated that neither 17-AAG (10 mg/kg) ([Fig. 5A and B](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}) nor rapamycin (3 mg/kg) ([Fig. 5C and D](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}) had any effects on neuronal survival following injury compared to vehicle (17-AAG *versus* vehicle controls: 22 ± 1% and 25 ± 2%, respectively, 4 days after injury; rapamycin *versus* vehicle controls: 17 ± 2% and13 ± 1%, respectively). These results demonstrate that such calcineurin-independent pathways do not contribute to the survival enhancement of injured facial motor neurons observed using CsA or FK-506.

![CsA and FK-506 do not suppress levels of activated microglia following facial axotomy. Cryostat sections through facial nuclei were labeled with tomato lectin to examine numbers of activated microglia at 4 days following motor neuron injury. (A), (D) and (G) show sections of unoperated (contralateral -- con.) facial nuclei. (B), (E) and (H) show sections through operated (ipsilateral -- ips.) facial nuclei. Scale bars indicate a distance of 500 μm. (C), (F) and (I) show higher magnification views of that shown in (B), (E) and (H), respectively. Scale bars represent a distance of 250 μm. Note that similar levels of microglial activation were observed between vehicle and CsA/FK-506 treatment groups.](jcmm0014-0671-f5){#fig05}

Role of calcineurin inhibition in CsA- and FK-506-mediated facial motor neuron survival
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The absence of survival promoting effects observed following the administration of several calcineurin-independent agents prompted us to investigate the contribution calcineurin inhibition has with respect to neuronal survival in greater detail. To perform manner disparate to that of CsA and FK-506. Cypermethrin, is a type II synthetic pyrethroid insecticide which inhibits calcineurin through direct binding, thus functions as a cyclophilin/FKBP-independent calcineurin inhibitor \[[@b44]\]. To examine the potential of cypermethrin to enhance neuronal survival following injury, cypermethrin (10 mg/kg) was administered to animals on a daily basis following axotomy until the time of killing. Total counts of facial motor neurons demonstrated that cypermethrin treatment significantly enhanced motor neuron survival following axotomy compared to vehicle controls (32 ± 3% *versus* 12 ± 1%, respectively) ([Fig. 6A and B](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}). This represents the first demonstration that cypermethrin and, by extension, direct calcineurin inhibition enhance motor neuron survival following injury *in vivo*.

![CsA and FK-506 do not suppress levels of reactive gliosis following facial axotomy. Sections were labeled with GFAP to examine numbers of reactive astrocytes at 4 days following facial axotomy. (A), (D) and (G) show sections through unoperated facial nuclei (contralateral -- con.). (B), (E) and (H) show sections through operated facial nuclei (ipsilateral -- ips.). Scale bars represent 500 μm. (C), (E) and (I) show injured facial nuclei at higher magnification. Scale bars represent 250 μm. Note that similar levels of reactive gliosis were observed between vehicle and CsA/FK-506 treatment groups.](jcmm0014-0671-f6){#fig06}

CNA isoform α is dispensable for regulating motor neuron survival following injury
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further investigate the potential role of calcineurin inhibition in enhancing motor neuron survival, neonatal facial axotomies was performed in mice lacking the CNA-α isoform. However, genetic deletion of this calcineurin isoform alone was not observed to enhance motor neuron survival (*Ppp3ca*^−/--^*versus Ppp3ca*^+/−^: 19 ± 1% and 21 ± 3%, respectively) ([Fig. 6C and D](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, deletion of CNA-α was not observed to reduce developmental motor neuron PCD, as indicated by the comparable numbers of facial motor neurons seen in *Ppp3ca*^+/−^ and *Ppp3ca*^−/--^ animals ([Fig. 6C](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, CNA-α appears to be dispensable both for developmental and injury-mediated loss of facial motor neurons. Thus the motor neuron survival enhancement observed using CsA, FK-506 and cypermethrin appear to reflect an inhibition which extends beyond CNA-α alone, and most probably due to the inhibition of β and γ isoforms in facial motor neurons as well.

Inhibition of calcineurin-mediated Bad dephosphorylation by FK-506 and cypermethrin following injury
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A previous *in vitro* study had demonstrated an inhibition of calcineurin-mediated Bad dephosphorylation by FK-506 following glutamate stimulation was correlated with enhanced survival of the stimulated neurons, thus suggesting that inhibition of calcineurin-mediated Bad dephosphorylation is, at least partially, responsible for enhanced survival of facial motor neurons following administration of CsA, FK-506 and cypermethrin \[[@b19]\]. To determine whether Bad serine 112 (S112) dephosphorylation occurs within facial motor neurons following axotomy, and whether this process is regulated through calcineurin, we examined levels of S112 Bad phosphorylation by immunofluorescence at 20 hrs following facial nerve axotomy in vehicle, FK-506 and cypermethrin-treated animals. In vehicle-treated animals, Bad S112 phosphorylation was on average reduced in injured facial motor neurons to 55 ± 4% of that observed in the contralateral (uninjured) facial nuclei ([Fig. 7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, FK-506 and cypermethrin-treated animals exhibited substantially reduced levels of Bad S112 dephosphorylation compared to vehicle-treated controls, demonstrating that both treatments inhibited calcineurin-mediated Bad dephosphorylation at serine 112. Although cypermethrin treatment enhanced levels of Bad S112 phosphorylation to 87 ± 11% of that seen in uninjured facial motor neurons, treatment with FK-506 appeared to have completely restored levels of Bad S112 phosphorylation to that observed in the contralateral facial nuclei (100 ± 12%) ([Fig. 7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}). These results support the notion that regulation of Bad phosphorylation status may be a critical PCD signalling event downstream of calcineurin inhibition. The results further suggest that this can occur through either indirect inhibition of the drug--immunophilin complex, or directly through inhibition of calcineurin.

![17-AAG and rapamycin treatments do not enhance facial motor neuron survival following injury. (A) Histogram of stereological counts of facial motor neurons from mice treated with 17-AAG (10 mg/kg) or vehicle performed at 4 days after axotomy. Similar to rapamycin, treatment with 17-AAG did not enhance levels of motor neuron survival compared to controls (22 ± 1% *versus* 25 ± 2% for 17-AAG and vehicle-treated groups, respectively), indicating these respective immunophilin-related pathways are not involved in neuroprotection. (B) depicts a typical injured facial nucleus from an animal treated daily with 17-AAG following axotomy. (C) Histogram of facial motor neuron survival following rapamycin treatment. Mice receiving daily rapamycin administration (3 mg/kg) following injury until time of killing showed no significant difference in motor neuron survival compared to vehicle-treated controls (17 ± 2% *versus* 13 ± 1%, respectively). Shown in (D) is a typical injured facial nucleus from rapamycin-treated animals.](jcmm0014-0671-f7){#fig07}

Discussion
==========

In the present study, we demonstrate that three agents whose sole commonality is the inhibition of calcineurin to enhance the survival of motor neurons following acute injury. Two of these agents, CsA and FK-506, have previously been shown to enhance neuronal survival *in vivo*, whereas the third (cypermethrin) has not been previously described with respect to neuronal survival effects *in vivo*. By contrast, examination of reagents representing alternative signalling pathways (17-AAG) or a non-calcineurin inhibiting FKBP-dependent immunosuppressant (rapamycin) failed to enhance the survival of motor neurons following axotomy. With respect to neuronal survival, FK-506 and to a lesser extent CsA, at daily doses of 3 mg/kg and 20 mg/kg, respectively, significantly enhanced motor neuron survival following axotomy. We have sought to determine the effects of these ligands in mice due to several experimental advantages. Previous studies have shown that administration of CsA or FK-506 enhanced motor neuron survival following neonatal facial axotomy in rat \[[@b25]\]. Although rats exhibit several advantages as a mammalian model system including size and detailed physiologic knowledge, this system poses several obstacles to complete mechanistic studies including genetic heterogeneity, difficulty in performing homologous gene targeting, and incomplete genome sequencing status. By contrast, several strains of mice including 129/SvlmJ are well-characterized inbred strains well suited to gene deletion and targeting studies, and whose genomes have been fully sequenced \[[@b45]\]. Compared to previous findings in rat, application of CsA in mice demonstrated lower levels of motor neuron rescue following injury (rat -- 34%, mouse -- 27% at doses of 17.5 mg/kg and 20 mg/kg, respectively). Although administration of FK-506 resulted in comparable levels of motor neuron survival between these species (rat -- 35%, mouse -- 40% survival), the dosage required to obtain this level of neuronal survival was greater for mice (rat -- 1 mg/kg, mouse -- 3 mg/kg). These effects may reflect differences in drug metabolism between the two species, as mice exhibit higher rates of metabolism for a number of known drugs \[[@b46]\]. They are unlikely to be due to differential access through the blood brain barrier, as this structure is not yet fully established in rodents over the period of examination (P3-P10) \[[@b47]\]. In mice, elevation of the applied dose of CsA or FK-506 beyond the above levels did not enhance motor neuron survival further, suggesting that the dosages applied are at or above optimal levels. Similarly, combined application of CsA and FK-506 did not further enhance motor neuron survival following injury, suggesting that these agents work through similar signalling pathways.

Given the immunosuppressive nature of CsA and FK-506, it might be postulated that the observed enhancement in motor neuron survival mediated by these agents is related to their suppression of immunologic phenomena retarding the rate of destruction of facial motor neurons. This is unlikely for several reasons. (1) FK-506 and CsA act to protect motor neurons from cell death over a time period which is incompatible with immunosuppression \[[@b48]\], given that suppression of caspase-3 activity is seen in the facial nucleus by 20 hrs after injury (earliest time-point examined). (2) In addition, if CsA and FK-506-mediated motor neuron survival through suppression of inflammatory responses within the facial nucleus, one would expect cellular processes such as reactive gliosis and infiltration of activated microglia to be suppressed in the presence of these drugs; both of which were not observed in the present study. (3) Finally, if direct or immune-stimulated cell-cell interactions were a significant cause of motor neuron death within the facial nucleus, dying motor neurons would not exhibit the apoptotic morphologic and biochemical features which have previous been well characterized for this lesion paradigm \[[@b32], [@b36]\]. Rather, the data demonstrate that the neuronal survival effects observed are the result of a cell autonomous reduction in PCD with facial motor neurons.

If the immunophilin ligands CsA and FK-506 act in a cell intrinsic manner to reduce PCD in injured motor neurons, what is the mechanism of these effects? Neuroprotection by CsA has long been rationalized in terms of an inhibitory effect upon MPTP formation through interaction with cyclophilin D \[[@b3], [@b13]\]. However, with respect to enhancing facial motor neuron survival, this appears unlikely to be the principal mechanism given that: (*i*) combined application of CsA and FK-506 does not result in elevated levels of motor neuron survival above that seen with FK-506 alone, suggesting that these agents act through similar signalling mechanisms; (*ii*) FK-506 does not interfere with MPTP formation in the manner that CsA does and (*iii*) the maximum rescue effect of FK-506 is significantly greater than that seen with CsA. These effects suggest that the survival promoting effects of CsA lie beyond an MPTP effect.

An alternative mechanism recently proposed to explain the neurotrophic/neuroprotective effects of FK-506 and CsA, highlights the ability of both of these agents to disrupt binding between components of steroid hormone receptor complexes (Hsp-90 and p23) \[[@b42], [@b43]\]. In this model, drug--immunophilin complexes (FK-506 with FKBP-52, and CsA potentially with cyclophilin-40 \[[@b49]--[@b51]\]) disrupts the interaction of Hsp-90 with other components of the receptor complex, thereby allowing p23 to dissociate and initiate ERK signalling pathways \[[@b42], [@b43]\]. As FKBP-52 and Cyp40 share a similar binding site on Hsp-90 \[[@b49], [@b51]\]; this pathway provides a common putative signalling mechanism for FK-506 and CsA, respectively. To examine whether the inhibition of Hsp-90 plays a role in regulating the neuronal survival observed with FK-506 and CsA treatments, Hsp-90 was pharmacologically inhibited using 17-AAG. Using several different dosing regimens at 17-AAG concentrations previously shown to inhibit Hsp-90 in mice *in vivo*\[[@b28], [@b30]\], no enhancement of motor neuron survival was observed following axotomy. Thus with respect to acute motor neuron injury (in contrast to neuritic outgrowth) \[[@b42]\], Hsp-90-mediated signalling does not appear to regulate the survival promoting effects of CsA and FK-506.

The results in facial motor neurons suggest that it is the ability of CsA and FK-506 to inhibit calcineurin phosphatase activity which is the principal cause of the observed effects. Such a possibility has previously been proposed to explain the neurotrophic/neuroprotective actions of these agents \[[@b6], [@b7]\]. However in recent years, attention has shifted away from calcineurin as a neural target as new non-immunosuppressive (*i.e.* calcineurin independent) FK-506 derivatives have been suggested to possess neurotrophic/neuroprotective activities in several neural injury paradigms \[[@b14], [@b40], [@b52]\]. To determine the role which calcineurin inhibition plays in regulating the survival promoting effects of CsA and FK-506, we examined the ability of cypermethrin, a type II synthetic pyrethroid insecticide which is a cell permeable, immunophilin-independent inhibitor of calcineurin to promote neuronal survival. The results demonstrate for the first time, the ability of cypermethrin to promote motor neuron survival following injury *in vivo*. Given the alternative mechanistic modes of cypermethrin, CsA and FK-506 action, these data indicate that it is the common inhibition of calcineurin activity which mediates the survival promoting effects observed in facial motor neurons. To further distinguish the lack of immunophilin binding as a requirement in mediating these effects, rapamycin (an immunophilin ligand which exerts its immunosuppressive effects *via* FKBP binding but independent of calcineurin inhibition \[[@b53]\]) was examined with respect to facial motor neuron survival, and found to be without effect. Thus, FKBP binding alone by rapamycin (or other immunophilin ligands) is insufficient for neuroprotection in the absence of calcineurin inhibition.

The concept that the inhibition of calcineurin activity can enhance motor neuron survival is attractive in that this phosphatase is highly expressed within CNS tissue, and is known to dephosphorylate pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 protein Bad at residues critical to the promotion of its pro-apoptotic activity \[[@b18]--[@b24]\]. In this study, we have shown that Bad S112 phosphorylation is reduced significantly in facial motor neurons following axotomy, and that the inhibition of calcineurin by FK-506 or cypermethrin can largely reverse this effect. This is the first demonstration that cypermethrin or similar agents in its class have been shown to enhance neuronal survival *in vivo* following injury. Together with the results seen in 17-AAG, rapamycin, CsA and FK-506-treated animals, these data clearly demonstrate the critical role which calcineurin has in regulating the survival of motor neurons following injury *in vivo*.

To examine the role which specific CNA isoforms might play in regulating motor neuron PCD, we have examined survival of facial motor neurons following genetic deletion of the CNA-α gene (*Ppp3ca*), the dominant isoform of CNA in the CNS, after facial nerve axotomy. Analysis of these mice demonstrates that inhibition of CNA-α activity is dispensable with respect to survival of injured facial motor neurons. In this regard, it is notable that two additional CNA isoforms exist within the CNS (*Ppp3cb* and *Ppp3cc*) \[[@b54], [@b55]\]; and these lower abundance isoforms may serve either a direct or compensatory role with respect to motor neuron injury. Thus, the CNA response of motor neurons may be similar to that seen in T cells. Despite the fact that calcineurin is the known physiologic target of CsA and FK-506 in T cells, T cells which lack *Ppp3ca* remain sensitive to these agents, thus demonstrating the functional redundancy which exists among CNA isoforms \[[@b26]\].

A variety of signalling mechanisms have previously been postulated to explain the neurotrophic/neuroprotective effects seen for CsA and FK-506. Using a variety of agents and approaches as summarized in [Fig. 8](#fig08){ref-type="fig"}, we demonstrate that it is the inhibition of calcineurin activity which promotes neuronal survival observed in facial motor neurons following axotomy *in vivo*. Given this, how does one rationalize these findings with previous studies which demonstrate an enhancement in neural regeneration using non-immunosuppressive immunophilin ligands? We believe that an explanation lies in clearly distinguishing effects upon neural regeneration -- neuritic outgrowth in response to an injury stimulus distal to the neuronal cell soma, and effects upon neuronal survival. This latter form occurs when the injury stimulus is proximal to the cell soma. PCD, autophagy and necrosis represent different forms of response to this type of cellular injury. In contrast, a sizeable body of experimental data suggests that more distal forms of neuronal injury trigger a distinct set of cellular response through signalling pathways such as the c-Jun/JNK pathway \[[@b56]--[@b58]\], therefore the neural regenerative effects seen with calcineurin-dependent/independent inhibitors may reflect actions on disparate components of the injury response in the CNS.

![Direct calcineurin inhibition results in enhanced facial motor neuron survival following axotomy, but CNA-α plays a dispensable role in regulating neuronal survival. (A) Daily administration of cypermethrin (10 mg/kg) demonstrated enhanced facial motor neuron survival from 12 ± 1% in vehicle-treated animals to 32 ± 3% in cypermethrin-treated mice, thus suggesting a prominent role for calcineurin inhibition in promoting neuronal survival (\*\* indicates statistical significance between cypermethrin treatment and controls at *P* \< 0.01). (B) shows an increased number of motor neurons in whole facial nuclei of cypermethrin-treated animals compared to controls. To further examine the role of calcineurin inhibition in enhancing neuronal survival following injury, axotomy-induced injury was performed in *Ppp3ca* null mice and heterozygous controls. (C) Histogram of facial motor neuron survival in *Ppp3ca* null mice. Mice homozygous for a targeted deletion of the dominant isoform of CNA in the CNS did not exhibit enhanced motor neuron survival compared to heterozygous littermates (19 ± 1% *versus* 21 ± 3%, respectively). (D) A typical injured facial nucleus from *Ppp3ca* null animals following axotomy, with no observable enhancement in motor neuron survival compared to heterozygous controls.](jcmm0014-0671-f8){#fig08}

In contrast to previous studies utilizing CsA, FK-506 and related non-immunosuppressive immunophilin ligands to enhance neuronal survival following CNS injury, our data support a model in which it is the inhibition of calcineurin activity which enhances neuronal survival. As such, calcineurin inhibition is an attractive therapeutic target with significant clinical potential with respect to acute motor neuron injury for several reasons. Prior studies have demonstrated that neurotrophic factors such as GDNF, BDNF and CNTF are particularly effective in promoting neuronal survival following injury. The principal mechanism by which these agents promote neuroprotection is through the influence of Bcl-2 family proteins at the mitochondrial outer membrane; a similar mechanism to that which we now demonstrate for the calcineurin inhibitors, FK-506, CsA and cypermethrin. With respect to injury-induced motor neuron PCD, an advantage of therapeutic interventions aimed at the level of Bcl-2 family proteins is that they exhibit a significant post-injury treatment window \[[@b18], [@b59]\]. Consistent with effects seen using neurotrophic factors, we observe that neuroprotection by immunophilin ligands occur even when administration is delayed by 3 hrs following injury. These effects on motor neuron PCD are unlikely to be primarily the result of effects on calcium entry, because neuronal rescue seen using calcium chelators such as BAPTA \[[@b60]\], has been shown to be efficacious only when given as a pre-treatment. In contrast to neurotrophic factors however, substantial clinical experience with FK-506 and CsA demonstrates that application of these agents in human beings does not result in the serious side effects which halted human clinical trials of neurotrophic factors for motor neuron injury \[[@b61], [@b62]\]. Also, small molecule inhibitors of calcineurin circumvent other drawbacks seen with respect to clinical application of neurotrophic factors, such as their poor CNS distribution and blood-brain barrier permeability, and the difficulties associated with manufacture and certification of such agents.

Despite their long history, the mechanism by which agents such as CsA and FK-506 act to promote neuroprotection remains controversial. In the present study, we demonstrate that with respect to their ability to promote neuronal survival *in vivo* following acute motor neuron injury, these agents act through the inhibition of calcineurin, and exclude several other potential actions of these agents as causes for the observed effects. Although the current study had examined the effects of calcineurin inhibitors on motor neuron survival following injury, it is important to note that numerous studies have demonstrated that CsA and FK-506 are capable of protecting a variety of neuronal targets in a number of *in vivo* injury paradigms, ranging from stroke, to Parkinson's disease, to methamphetamine-induced neurotoxicity \[[@b16], [@b40], [@b63], [@b64]\]. Hence the clinical potential of small molecule calcineurin inhibitors to promote neuronal survival may extend well beyond that of acute motor neuron injury.

Finally, it has been suggested that several non-immunosuppressive (calcineurin-independent) immunophilin ligands may exhibit neuroprotective effects. Although a clear picture has not yet emerged regarding the mechanism of these effects, it will be interesting to see if the distinction we observe between neuroprotective *versus* neuritic outgrowth pathways in motor neurons is maintained in other neural injury paradigms. Such findings will allow us to gain greater insight into the mechanism by which different neuronal populations within the mammalian CNS act to regulate the various aspects of neural injury.
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